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Mobile

Application:
TRUMER rockfall protection systems were developed to protect infrastructure and human life 
from falling rocks and blocks. The TS-100-MOBIL system (Photo 1) is a mobile protective fence 
for immediate measures in the area of roads and wherever there is a solid subsurface. The 
system can be used temporarily and permanently.

Description:
The protection system consists of:
-  concrete elements with fibreglass reinforcement,
-  steel posts that connect the concrete elements,
- an interception structure with High Performance Netting (HPN), steel wire ropes and brake
   elements.

Advantages:
The  system is installed quickly and is ready for immediate use. 
No foundation is required, so there is no need to drill and grout anchors. 

The system was full scale tested on the test site at Erzberg, Austria and was by the 
Montan University Leoben, Austria (Chair of Mining Engineering and Mining Economics).

supervised 

Photo 1: Pre-test installation of the system on the test site at Erzberg,  Styria, Austria
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Steel post made with an HEB profile and with special coupling 

High Performance Netting (  galvanised ZnAl class AHPN),

Middle rope with shackle rope guide

Lower bearing rope with shackle rope guide

Deltabloc coupling

Deltabloc DB 100-RS K280 with special 
fibreglass reinforcement

Upper bearing  rope with shackle rope guide

Detail 1: Side view TS-100-MOBIL
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Photo 2: Lateral anchor block (Deltabloc DB 100 ) with lateral anchor plate K280 - 2 x K280

Bearing and middle ropes

Lateral anchor block (Deltabloc 
DB 100 K280 - 2 x K280)

Distribution plate 

Brake element  type AVT phx

Lateral anchor plate

Photo 3: A solid subsurface is necessary for the placement 
               of the system

Photo 4: Placement of precast concrete elements
                and posts
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Photo 5: All concrete elements are assembled with the steel posts as connecting links 

Photo 6: Installation and tensioning of bearing and 
               middle ropes  

Photo 7: The HPN is mounted on the downslope side of the system
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Photo 8: Test impact into the concrete guide wall with 114 kJ Photo 9: Test impact into the netting structure with 107 kJ

Test procedure:
The system TS-100-MOBIL was tested in . 

The concrete elements were tested in the first series. The objective was to impact the most 

unfavorable position of the system, i.e. the upper area of the concrete element. 

The test block had a mass of 532 kg and an impact speed of  20,66 m/sek. This corresponds to 

74 km/h and yielded an impact having a kinetic translational energy of  114 kJ.

The maximum system deformation of the concrete elements was centimeters in the horizontal 

direction. Thanks to the special fibreglass reinforcement, the flaking of concrete splinters on the 

valley side was completely prevented. 

The interception structure was tested in the second series. Here too, the test block was shot 

into the interception structure in an unfavourable position. The test block hit the upper bearing 

rope, which tested the worst case scenario for overturning. The test block had a mass of 532 kg 

and an impakt speed of 20,10 m/sek.This corresponds to 72 km/h and yielded an impact having 

a kinetic translational energy of 107 kJ. The maximum system deformation of the concrete 

elements was centimeters in the horizontal direction.

In both test series, the entire input energy was dissipated by the respective protection system 

(concrete elements, interception structure). 

two series

23 

16 
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Photo 10: Successful TB32 impact test  

Vehicle Impact Test:
In order to ensure the vehicle restraint effect of the TS-100-MOBIL, the system war tested 

according to ON EN 1317. In the impact test carried out (TB32), a car was driven against the 

system with a speed of 110 km/h at an angle of  20°. 

The system met all requirements and is equipped with the following restraint level: 

N2 / W4 / B. The effective range is 1.26 m (W4), which corresponds to a dynamic displacement 

of the  system of  0.56 m. The minimum installation length is 40 m. 

An end anchoring is not required.
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Photo 12: Detail of rope guide with post base

Photo 11: Fully assembled TS-100-MOBIL
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Technical Data of the Components

Height of element ] [cm   

Post length [cm   ]

Minimum tensile strength (with steel core) [kN]  

Rope tensile strength [N/mm²] 

Height of element [cm   ]

Width of element ] [cm   

L  [cm   ength of elements ]

Nominal height TS-100-MOBIL [cm   ]

Width  [cm   of element ]

Length  [cm   of element ]

Model  

Corrosion protection  

Corrosion protection*   

Model

100

150 - 200

161

1770

100

70

200 or 400

250 - 300

70 - 110

300

with special fibreglass reinforcement

galvanised according to EN ISO 1461

Class B, Zn Al Class B,  Al Class A 

Standard

Weight of element (200 cm length)    [kg] 

Post weight (150 cm    length) [kg]

Weight per m  [kg]

Connection option for impact absorber  

Connection option for ramp element  

Type of concrete guide wall

Post type

Construktion (  EN12385-4)EU standard

Post profile

Rope diameter [mm]

Type of concrete guide wall

Weight of element (400 cm length) [kg]

Post weight (200 cm length) [kg]

Connection to High Performance Netting (HPN)

Weight of element (300 cm length) [kg]

appr. 3,370

ca. 80

3/8" Shackle

appr. 4,150

appr. 1,685

ca. 65

ca. 1.1

Yes

Yes

Deltabloc DB 100-RS / 2m K280

Steel post with coupling

6 x 19

HEB

16

DB 100 K280-2 x K280 / 3m 

Concrete element

Post

High Performance Netting

(HPN) Mesh size [a x a] [mm] 50 x 50

Wire mesh type (     EU standard EN10223-6)

Number of mesh, vertical [per m] 

Number of mesh, lengthwise [per m] 13

13

Rectangular netting  

Tensile strength [N/mm²] 620 - 770

ZnAl
 

Wire diameter  [mm] 4,6

Corrosion protection*

Salt spray test in hours** [h]

Coating weight* [g/m²]  280
 

³

1000
 

Tensile strength, lengthwise and vertical  [kN/m]

*  according to European standard EN 10244-2, class A
** according to European standard EN ISO 9227
*

 

³ 150 

Lateral anchor block

Wire ropes

Detail 2: Views of the components
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